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D.W. Griffith Sculpture Removed from NKU's campus 




Students retumtng to Northern Kentucky 
Umvcntty thts se~er will find a conspte· 
uous absence in front of the Unh·entty 
Center. 
On August 22 phy'lical plant workel"'' dt ~· 
assemt-led the Red Grooms sculpeure "Way 
Down East"' that has stood fOf fifteen }'Cars 
and trnnspor1ed it to a warehouse on campus 
where it will be refurbtshed before 11 i ~ 
moved to an undetennined spot . 
" It is going into storage to be cleaned to 
brighten it back up," Dave Knight, Gallery 
Director said. "It was originally painted wi th 
a type of automobi le p:tint, so we're going to 
try a variety of wax treatments and cleaners 
because it has faded significantly in the paM 
fifteen years," he said. 
An Professor Bany Anderson, who is in 
charge of the restoration process, said he is 
noc sure when the sculpeure will be finished . 
'"The question is whether Of not the paint has 
faded be~ath the veneer," he said . 
"Physical Plant will be doing the restoration 
prottssunlesswefc:elaprofessiooalcrewis 
necessary; everything is very tentative right 
now.' 
Arxki"'IOI, v.ho ' ' al"'-' 1 -;~ ult ) l<e~c!U. ,.ml 
''The ~\1~n1 enJOY' v.uk ' uppon fn lfn ttK-
~aent~ and the board fe lt cnmlnnJ!lle v.1th 
hi~ dec•s•on " 
The mO\e come' a fter Cllll,Hkmhlc o.k:b.1tc 
dunna the 1998 ' J'f'"ll -.cnJC\Icr. v.hcn -.c' 
eral ta..\k force of both fo~~.:u h ) and , tuJ.:nt' 
v.ere created to addrc,., the r.kl\t tl\cnunc' 
m the work of D W Gnffith . ..,hn" n~t" t 
famou\ fOC" " Hu1h of a l'oiJtn>n'', m o,~, hKh tho.' 
Ku Klu~ Klan' ' pon ra)cd a' hcn~e .. 
"Some ha'c argued th.a t 11 'h(•uld ho: 
n:mo"ed from the campu' Oc•.:Ju-.c Gn th th \ 
v.ork deeply offend \ \Oil"IC IIICIIIhcf' \ll (>\It 
campu~ commumty "'ho find 11 hur11 ul .md 
alienating;· YolruDa .,;mj m a memorandum 
released to the ~taff. "01hcr>. h;~\~ <~ll! U<'d 
that the ..culpture ~hould rcmam \loll<'~ u t' 
bccnu~ to rno.,.e it \lo-OUid h..: ttl ~.:ompmmt'<' 
the intcllcctu:1l :md crcall\ <' frccdu m thJt 
defines n uni\cnuy m It '> mo 't lund;mk,' nt.tl 
scn~."hcsaiJ 
In making the ticct'!IIUn. Y01mb.1 .,~ ·\.! :~e h<t ' 
" ... l i~tcned carefully to thc-.c and other 
points of view." 
Votruba said that he ()e(:i<k•d II \lo- <1\ l iii (JUT· 
tant for the sculpture to ~t.l) for tb m' tnK· 
tionnl a._~ "'"ell a~ ac~thcttc contnbutit>n' 11• 
tl'lccampus. 
Su1.anne. Flfmm&f1Jit' Nonht'rnu 
O N T il E MOVE: Physical Pla nt Wo rken d lsasstm ble t he "Way Down t:as t" Sculp tu re to be refu r bisht'd. T he new location o r t he 
sculpture has not ye t been d ecid ed. 
1lle decision to move the sculpeure was 
made by 'President James Votruba, who said 
Because of corn:ems exprc\...ed b) a ''t!m l 
icant number of our facult y. \ taft and , tu 




By Wayne Yeager 
Staf!Writu 
Northern K~ntud..y University is not 
immune to violent crime. 
On Wednesday, Aug. 12, at 3:30a.m., 
a l!l·ye.ar-okl female· wii.S ~xually 
assaulted in the bedroom of her 
Woodcrest apartment. 
According to !he. police. report. !he 
assai lant ent~red the apartment 
through !he. unktcked front door and 
procetded to !he. bedroom, said !he. 
investigating offtcer. Sgt. Charlene 
Schweitzer. 
Physical con1act was made. and !he 
viclim screamed. causing the assailam 
tole.a\-elheapartmcnt. 
" ltwasnotarape.'' SchY.<eitzersaid. 
"It was asexual assault." 
According to the. police. report. DPS 
was phoned and anived on the scene 
withinfiveminutesoflhe.incidcnt. 
The Campus Crime Awareness 
Bulletin 98-2 described suspect as a 
male with medium build Y.<e:uing dark ,,..,.. 
Dorms capacity almost to limit 
This year 's occupancy rate up to 98 p e rcent 
IJy J uy Ke rry 
Copy J:.(Jitor 
The number of students living on 
campu~is on the ri'ie. 
Enrollment at the rc~idcntiwl 
dorms and 11.parunents on campus IS 
up five percent from thi~ time last 
year, according to Patty Hayden, 
DirectOf of Re~idential Life. 
A~ of Aug. 14. there "ere 884 re~ ­
idcntial agreement~. compared 
with 838 agreements a~ of Aug. 15. 
1997. The occupancy rate for thi s 
yearl-.98 percent . 
There are 399 returning residents 
and 485 new residems. Fifty· fi\·e 
percent of thc'e resident~ are new 
to the donns. Thi~ increase and 
change in campus re~idents will 
cause change~. some of which may 
not De immediately noticed. 
Additional resident assistant~ have 
been hired for the. dorm§ and 
Robert Evans, food service direc· 
tor. said that the cafetcrta will hire 
a few more. employee'!. 
Accordina to Leo Calderon, 
Associate Director of Public 
Safety.there wtll be mcreased cam-
pus patrols :tnd planning for traffic 
patterns at various times during the 
day. 
Calderon added that DPS will be 
sponsoring a varie ty of events for 
res idenlial stude nts thi fall. 
mcludma Safety and Sccunty 
Wed Sept. 8- 12 in Nor)C 
Commons and a To\loon Meeting on 
Sept. 24 a1 7:30 in NC 116. 
They will bc interacting wilh the 
re~id~ntiallife. staff and students to 
increa~ awareness uf safety and 
~curity issu~s on campus. 
DPS also hopc~ to encourage com· 
munication between RA"s, resi · 
dents and police, especially with 
the. recent incidents in\olving two 
women who were reportedly 
attacked in their dorms. 
DPS Sgt. Charlene Schweitler 
said they plan to have. a Meppcd-up 
presence patrolling the dorm) and 
educating residents on how to stay 
safe. 
Schweitzer added as a reminder 
that parking lots 8, C and J are fac -
ulty staff lots and that lot J is one 
way off of Nunn Dri\·e. by the visi · 
tOfs booth. Residential Village stu· 
dents must also have a residential 
p;uking permit. " Parking violators 
will be cited." she said. 
Schweitzer advised that all stu· 
dents become familiar with the 
traffic and parking pamphlet to 
obtam inlurmation on lhc new finu 
and other tmportant information. 
Anyone wishing to obtain more 
tnformation on DPS can call them 
at j72-5500 or visit their new web 
site at "'"ww.access.nku.edu/dps/. 
One r~ason cited by Hayden for 
the increase in swdent residents is 
a solid retention rate. 
" More students are coming back to 
the dorms year afte r year." she 
said. 
She added th11t if the need for dorm 
space increases, there will be a 
reduction in the number of private 
room~ as needed until the situation 
is corrected. 
Regarding the. question of whether 
or not they plan to build new dorms 
in the future if needed, !Iayden 
said, "Nothing has been said for 
sure, especially with other uni\·er-
sity priorittes such as the. new sci-
~nce building.' ' 
Sulanne. Flern•ngf'IJit'/u mht'mrr 
Michael Robinson and Johnny Jackson mm·e Into the dorm'O Sahmht). 
"We. are working on some infonna-
tioo thai has been coming into us." 
Schweitzer ~· "'If anyone has any 
infomwion or they think they mi&ht 
koow something, we woold be more 
than happy 10 hear from them. They 
C8ll stay anonymous." Professor of the Year, Doctor Joan Ferrante 
The Aug. 12 sexual assaull wu !he. 
SC('(IfWj such incident on NKU's cam-
puslnthei8Sithrtc:IIX.lCliM. 
On May 12, at su in !he. mommg. 
another fe.mak was assaulted in the 
btdroom d her apartment. In that 
incident, the.intruderCO\'eredthevlc· 
tim's mouth and lOki her to "shut up.'' 
The victim thtn bit and kicked her 
assailaru, causing him to kave the -L ~ Campus Crime Awareness 
Bulletin 98-1 described that suspect 
u a male with a small or med.twn 
boikiiWld 1 poiSible deep voK:e. Sgt. 
Schweillft" would not comment on 
whether the two incKicnu are related. 
She does feel that NKUi&stlll aWe 
campus and encoura&es 
studenu to know lhetr auroundlnp.. 
walk lnpaitsaftetdart, use the escort 
snvice tf IICCCSSary and lock !Actr 
doon. 
Ky Kelly Carson 
Co·f~llturrs &/lt(Jr 
Ntneteen nJnet) --e1ght 1s a specu11 
ye.arfot l>r. Joan Ferrante. This year. 
is not only her tenth 
anniversary at Nonhero 
Kentucky Univen;ity, but 
she has also been named 
the Frunlr: Sinton Milburn 
the Outstanding Junior Faculty 
Award, a Professional Achieven~nt 
Award, and a Favorite Faculty 
Award. 
F~rrunte explains her teaching 
style as distinctive. She. 
interactswithhe.rstudcnts 
as much u possible, but 
in large l«:ture cla.~J>es 
such as Introduction to 
Outstwlding Profe.,~ for Sociology. it is difficult 
1998. fOI' her to get feedback 
Femnte is an lbSOCiate frorn ev~ry ~tudent . 
prof~sSOf 111 the depan· Because of this, she 
;:~;.f.:~~~~~he Joan Ferranle w;;r;t;;:. ~r;~~~~ 
has taught a \·anecy of coon« s1nce at the end of each clau periOd. "I 
ahe beaan teachtng full · t1me at want to hear what my students are 
NKU In 1988 Cher the yean. he.r thmkmg, " Ferrante S&ld. "I gee a klt 
hard work and ded1catton ha\e of uwght from Ill)' students. They 
earned her IC\'ef'lli aY.ards includtiiJ help n.e thtnl: of new, more contem· 
porury applications." 
Femu11e said she uses students' 
responses m her textbooks. She 
e11.plained that readers can relate 
better to e.umpl~s from their peers. 
She also commented, "My students 
in my current clllSses take their 
responiie papers more seriously 
because they Lnow they are next." 
In addition to having written text-
OOoks used at colleges throughout 
the country. Ferrante has collaboni· 
lively published several books with 
~otudents . Some of these OOokl 
1nclude Ut'.J Go SocioloSY: Tra1~ls 
On th6 lm~rn~t • .,., hkh she co-wroce 
owtth NKU student Angela Vaughn, 
Wid Sock!/ lssu~s On the lnt~rMI, 
co-~A-nnen With former NKU stu· 
dents Undsay tltxson and Kristie 
VICe. 
NEWS FEATURES 
Electronic sign gives 
NKU a new look 
P2 
Ziggy Marley & the Melody Makers 
to play at Musicfest '98 
P4 
Ferrante. always makes herself 
available to studelll . ''On my office 
door. I post my home number, fu 
number, and e· ma•l address so stu· 
dents can reach me anytime." She 
added that she is always wtlling to 
advise 1t student who is lookin& fOf 
direction in hislhe.r educlttional 
c~r. 
A5 coordinltlor for the Applied 
Cultural Studies Program, ~rrante 
helps 18·30 students each semest~r 
with chool;;ina practicum projects. 
She also assists students in prepar· 
ina resume . One uample of a tu· 
dent resun.e can be seen on her Y.eb 
page at hup:llwww.nku .edul~acsl. 
Fe.rBnte e11.plained, "''lti · pro-
gram intearates the disc1phne of 
.ociolo&y and antltropoloiY and 
Slrivestop-ep&relll~fora 
career and a llfe tn an mfonnJtton 
and global societ) b) gi\ tn~ them .1 
strongbackgroutldm re..earch nk'th 
od~ and an Qj)flf"C('tattott flM" l'Uitural 
dt\'ersll}' .·· 
Ferrante )!ltd her \lo- orL taLc' up 
IIIO'it of her tliiiC, but \lo-hcn 'he dUO.: \ 
ha\e spare tunc. ~he cnJO) ' 'polh 
I1Le tennis and \olleyball She t~hu 
serves a..<oconsultunt fl)fth<' IJrl~hHifl 
Center and recently ho,te\1 u 
Bo..ntan exchange ~tudcnt hw a 
year. 
Ferrante earned her doctt"lf"'.!lc 111 
1984 and h.& guc\t laturcd all tl \ Cr 
the country, but 'he 1\a, ncwr h..ld 
the desue to l~a\e Nl\l ~he 
added. "' l llle Northern l'\ e Jdju'l 
ed my style to Northern \ tudcnt\ ..ad 
I fetl that I nk"ih \IC.II Y.lth the \IU 
dents here '" 
SPORTS 
Norse volleyball team starts 
new season with high hopes 
P6 
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New high-tech sign 
By Anna Wtal'er 
E..ucutive EJitor 
A new sign on the U.S. 27 entrance to 
Northern KcniUcky University will try to 
guarantee that the sc hool will no longer 
be out of sight or out of m1nd. 
According to Mary Paula Schuh. dm~c­
tor of campus planning, the ,;g n will be 
completed in October of this ycnr. 
" The sign will have an electronic me~­
sagc center and the ability to no tify the 
community of on-campu.!i even t ~." Schuh 
said . 
She added that primary benefit~ wil l 
inc lude notification of athletic and fine 
art events and key dates for student ~ ~ uch 
as rcgi~ tration dates and commenccrncnt. 
Med.a relations director Rick Meyer' 
said 40,000 cars pass by the NKU 
entrance on U.S. 27 eve ry day. Mc)'ers 
sa id the s ign g ives NKU the chance to 
send forth the schoors message to the 
people that drive by each day. 
" When I was working as s ports infor-
mation director, we always thought a sign 
would do wonderlo for the :uhletic depart-
ment," Meyers said. 
thmg_ I t'~ fmally goi ng to happen and 
we'reexcitco.l" 
Meier ~~ud the ~•gn would not only be 
u~cd by ath l et i C~ but would benefit c~vcry 
department on carnpu~ by lctttng the 
commu nll)' nnd student\ know when 
e'vcn t ~ wou ld take place. The athlctll~ 
department w1ll uloe the 'ign to ad\<C:tt"e 
~portmg e\cnh. special C\<Cnt<o; and ttcket 
~ale~. 
The ~tgn, locuted on the nmthwe~t cor-
ner of the U.S. 27 und Nunn Dri~vc inter-
~ctton. wtll mcludc n lig hted. 'crolltng 
clcctronk me"age board that ha" a com-
puter modern conncctto n. Th1~ wtl l allow 
the rne,,agc to be ch:mgetl by u remote at 
any lime. 
Mc1er ~aitlthe new srgn wt llt ncrea\c 
\t\ ibility for NKU and y,iJI be an auroc-
tne opening into the campu ,. 
Accurtling "' Ca rla Chance, Vice 
President of Adtnini<;tra tt ve Affair,, the 
money to pay for the new <o; ign will come 
fro m twod tfferent 'ourccs. 
Ha lf of the money comes from the \late 
for widenin g U.S. 27. 
The o ther half of the money come' 
from the operationa l ~a\ ing~ budget of 
the AUrnini<;~ra t i\ C Affa1rs unit . 
THE NORTHERNER 
Sculpture 
Conttnued from page 1 
ku central location ~ those offended are 
not forced to confront it as a dally routine of 
their campus life, V01ruba decided hat it is 
being moved to create 1 win-win ~ituation to 
accommodate all the interest«! groups on 
campus, .. Gerald Hunrer. Assistant Vice-
President of Atlministration. said. 
.. The debate over the Grooms 5CUipture hll!i 
provided a val uable opponunity for all 
invoh·cd to gain new insights and penpec-
tives,'' Votruba uid. " In this sense, the 
sculptureha.sscrvedlhe purposefo rwhichit 
WM intended when it was originally placed 
on the c:unpull. It has helped u ~ learn:· 
111ere is sti ll ~me debate as to where the 
sculpture will be relcx:atcd. 
One site being considered i~ at the entrance 
to Corbett llleatre. Votruba said he fa\'Of'S 
locating it there, where he feel s it would "tie 
in with both the an builtling and the theatre ." 
However. no site has yet been dctem1ined. 
There is also nothing yet planned for the 
empty spot where the sculpture once stood. 
Votruba said in an interview that would be 
addressed later in the year as part of the mas-
ter plan for the university. 
Jane Meier, intercollegiote othlctic~ 
director, agrees that the sign is needed to 
make the community aware of e\'e nts on 
N KU'scampos. 
" It' s about time." Me ier said. ··w e· .. c 
felt for years that wc:'\'e needed some-
Chance added that a~ NKU seck' to 
become a publicly e ngoged in~titmion. un 
electro nic ~ign 1 ~ Important to bring the 
univcrsrt} ·, me,,:1gc to 40.000 drh·e r~ 
eac h day. 
Suzanne FlemingfThe Nortlumru 
SIGN ING UP: The new ~ll; n o n t!.S. Ruute 27 will hu,·e n n e lct'tronlc scrolling m essage 
bo:~rd aimed to rt'ach 40,000 drh·er; eac h day. 
Some ideas that Votruba me ntioned were a 
fountain or some sort of planting to soften 
the area. He also mentioned possibly 
accepting submissions to create an anistic 
piece that captures the spiri t of Northern 
Kentucky University. but he said that noth· 
ingisfinal. 
---,~- Donald Keirn appointed 
-'\....... ' ,_ ~ 
-·-- '<-'-:~: chair of art department 
HAVE A LAUGH: New Art Department C hai r Don Kt'lm jokes ~lth funm.• r st udt•nt Uoh jun'>t'n. 
Sut:lnnerlctnmgf"lltl•\ortll<'nlt'r 
NKU hits pay dirt 
By Kt lly Sudzinu 
Managing Editor 
Q,•er the su mmer. Northern Kc ntuck) 
Univc"ity received a n unplanned hle~" ­
ing-ofdirt. 
Ron Young. superinte ndent o f road\ 
and g rounds, ~aid, "We were 
approached by contractors carll er tht~ 
summe r when they were Y.Orking on the 
stadi um in C inci nn ati." 
The cont rac to rl> needed to get nd of 
fill as they moved ea rth to do con\truc-
tion. So they made an offer NKU ju~t 
could not refu se. 
"We've been promi,etl at lcaM 
100.000 c utuc yard<; ol fill." ~aid 
Young . " ]! ', com ing to u~ free of 
c harge .. 
Normally fi ll cmh at le:t'>t $ 12 a 
cubic yard. Young 'aid . That mean' the 
fill NKU ha' hccn prorni:o.ed j, Y.Orth 
$1.2 mtlhon. 
" Wc"verccci\Cd at lca't 12.240cubic 
yard~ and tha t wa~ at the end of June,'' 
l>aid Young. 
And 11 1\ '"II com mg. But there" no 
w hcdulc for 10o hen it doc' come. Young 
\aitl , " It \ a ll d ri ven hy \\hen they du 
theexcn\ation intheci t)." 
So what do they plan to do" 1th it? 
The fi ll will be U'>Cd to IC\CI out land 
to add parking 'P:tcc' onto lot M. 
Engineer' arc already "orl..ing on ~ite. 
rn;tl..tng preparation' for the earth to be 
lltO\ed. 
A \C\\C r pipe Ill the bottom of the val-
Icy h:h to be ex te nded bcforl' the fill 
ca n be moved. 
There are no C\t imatc' a\ailuhlc )'e t 
o n hov. many \]lOt<. \\til he crc:1tcd w ith 
the extcthiOn of parkmg 1111 M . Young 
'aid. "'A lnt of thl\ j, prclimin:tr) until 
\\c I.. no" c~actly hoY. 111:111} }ilflh of fill 
" e "'II get." 
Sutatmci'knun,ltlfht>ll .. ,/u•mu 





'or Donald Kelm il> starting off the new 
'erne<;ter with a new Job. Kelm will be tak-
ing o~er for Barbara Houghton as chair of 
the art department. 
" I will fore1'cr be grateful w Don for step-
ping 111 to leild the tlepartrnent,'' said 
Houghton. 
" l-Ie is not unly a creative and brilliant 
man, but has the iibility to organi:r.e the 
department to be able to reach its full poten-
tial a' one of the be~t an dcpdrtments in the 
region." she said. 
Dr. Rodgers Redding. the dean of arts and 
-.ciences. recommended Kel m for the post. 
Redding said Keirn has attributes which 
nwke him good for the position. "Professor 
Kclm. being a strong leader, will prO\'ide 
'orne dir.:ction with new initiatives,"' 
Redding said. 
Kclm said he will di'iCu ~s tho-.e initiatives 
in a 'ix hour f:1cull y meeting on Aug. 28. 
Kcltn ~aid he wi ll focus on the internal 
mechanics of running the department a.~ 
opposal to externally selling it to the sur-
rounding community. 
Top priority on his list of ideas. Ke irn 
~:1 id . are M!\'erdl new positions he hopes to 
create mthe art department. 
These inclutle more Maff positions in the 
office, photography. computer graphics. 
cerilmtcs and sculpting departments. 
•A vehicle fire in Lot 
A was reported to 
workers 
in the Albrigh t 
Health Center. 
Officers contained 
the fire as much as 
possible until Cold 
Springs Fire 
Department arrived. •A DPS 
He said although the funds for the 
increase in jobs do not exist at this time. 
Kelm hopes to work with Redding and 
other faculty to try to accommodate the 
c hanges. 
Keirn said these duties must be fu lfilled 
in order for the departwentto be productive. 
" I arn trying to tighten the day to day 
operations to allow the department to run 
more smoothly," Keirn said. 
Ke irn said these positions would help 
maintain faculty and equipment by not 
overloading ei ther one. 
"I am looking for people to do a job that 
can't be done now as well as it shoultl be 
because we don't have those positions."' he 
said. 
Redtling said he and Kelm have had 
many discussions about possible changes 
within the department, and Kelm's ideas ore 
just one of se1•eralthings that make him 
ready for his role. 
Kclm has been a member of the NKU art 
department since 1977. he has experience as 
secretary of the faculty sen:tte and also 
spent time as intern-chair several years ago. 
all of which Redding said prepares Keirn 
for his current position. 
llowever. Kelm said it is hard to su m up 
in a few words exoctly what he hopes to 
11ecornplish in his tenn a:o. chair of the an 
department. 
'' I can' t say what I want tO do in the next 
four years in two sentences. I think that 
would be folly," he said. 
When asked if he 
was drinking the dri 
ver responded. 
" Umrn .. no.·· 
The suspect was 
arrested and charged 
with DU I, posses-
sion of marijuana, 
possession of para-
phernalia and fai lure 
officer to stop at a stop sign. 
observed a vehic le . . 
travelling at a high •At Untve~slty and 
rate of speed on Nu~n Dnves, an •Officers responded 
to an '·unwanted 
subject" who 
refused to leave the 
premises of the 
Baptis t Student 
Union at 12:12 a.m. 
The individual was 
to ld to leave the 
premises and to con-
tact the minister. 
J 1 H"ll R d off1cer charged a 0 
ms 
1 
oa ' subject with KRS 
past the 275 over· 189.040, driving pass. The veh1cle . . 
failed to negotiate a wtth one headlight . 
. The occupants were stop Sign. . 
On approach to the also found to be dn-
vehic le. the officer vmg with expired 
smelled an "alco- tags and had to have 
holic beverage., a cab called for 
them. 
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Get 100 FREE minutes. 
Then call anywhere in the U.S. for on ly I 0¢ a minute. 
Sign up for an AT&T One Rate® plan and your first 100 minutes are FREE.' 
Whatever your calling needs are Al&T has a One Rate plan that's right for· you. 
AT&T One Rate• Plus: 10¢ a minute-one low rate all the time on state-to-state calls 
you dial from home. Whoever. Whenever. Wherever you call in the U.S. And just 
a $4.95 monthly fee. 
AT&T One Rate• Off Peak: 10¢ a minute on your state-to-state. dwect d1aled calls 
from home from 7pm 7am and all weekend long: 25¢ a minute all other t1mes. 
And there's no monthly fee.• 
Sign up with AT&T and get 100 minutes FREE. 
Call I 800 654-0471 
and ment1on offer code 59917 
or visit www.att.com/college/np.html 
It ' s al l within your reach.• AT8.T 
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1998 CAMPUS CRIME SECURITY ACT 
N orthern Kentudly UI"'IWfl,ity (NKU) takas pride In ensunng that the campus II a 11111 and enjoyable env1ronment. Fnends and tam1ty members are 
naturally concerned about the safety and wtftart of their 
loved ones when they are away from hOme. NKU undef· 
stands th11 concern and accepts Its responSibility to tht 
students to employ a public safety program which will 
provide a sate. secure. and enjoyable environment In 
which to further one's educatlon. However, public aatety 
requires the cooperative eftQns of the Un+vtrlity, Stu· 
dents. faculty, and staft. The purpose of this repon Is to 
furn.sh informatiOn penalning to security IOf the benefit of 
the Umva.-.lty commun1ty. 
CRIME STATISTICS AND 
CRIME RATES 
In accordance w1th the Federal-crime Awareness 
and Campus Secunty Act olt990• and the U. S. Dlpln· 
ment of Edocation's regulai!Ons pursuant to law, NKU 
proVIdes information relating to erime statishcs and 
seamty meaSYres to prospective Sludenta. matriCulated 
students, and employees. The Untvara~ty 'a Department of 
Public Safety forwards uniform crime report Information to 
the Kentucky State Police. Cnme statiStiCS lor the most 
recent year penOds. which reflect the incidents reported to 
the state police are enclosed. 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC SAFETY · 
The NKU Department of Public Safety provides 
several service oriented functions to the University 
commumty. To ensure that each student has a sate place 
in which to pursue his or her educational goats, the 
Department ol Public Safety employs eighteen sworn 
pollee officers and three guards. The department also 
employs seven lull-t1me clerical and suppon staff. All 
sworn Univers1ty police officers have arrest powers, and 
receive train1ng through the Department ol Criminal 
JustiCe Traming. Kentucky Justice Cabine1. Officers are 
responSible tor a lull range of public safety services, 
inctudu"'Q all criminal offense repons. investigations, 
mediCal emergencies. fire emergencies, traffic accidents. 
enforcement of laws including those regulatmg underage 
drinking, the use of controlled substances. weapons. and 
all other incidents requiring police assistance. 
The department also uses lour patrol vehicles along 
w1th three (3) bicycle patrol unils to aid In a 24-hour loot 
and mobile patrol of the campus. All sworn personnel 
have the lull law enforcement authority of a deputy sheriff. 
Their jurisdiction includes the campus and adjoining 
streets and roads. Each officer receives a minimum or 40 
hours departmental in-service training annually which 
consists of, but is not limited to, the following: update of 
legal procedures and changes in laws. crime prevention 
strategies. firearms instruction and re-qualillcations, fire 
safety, and evacuation response. stress management, 
suicide prevention, CPR, first -aid and ethnic and cuhural 
sensitiv1ty. 
re~~i~e:~\'::~:V~~~~~~\u\~:::~~a~0~ttense 
compilatiOn ol the Uniform Crime Aeporls. Also, the serial 
numbers ol all vehicles and office equipment stolen from 
campus are entered in the data lites nationwide through 
the FBI's National Crime Information Center. 
As pari of their duties. University police enforce laws 
regulat1ng underage drinking, the use of controlled 
substances and weapons. AlcohOlic beverages are not 
perm1tted In the residence halls or other areas ol campus 
w1thout special permission. Intentional use, possession, or 
sale oll1rearms or other ctanoerous weapons by students 
is strictly forbidden and is a violation of the student code. 
Potential criminal act1ons and other emergencies on 
campus can be reported directly to the University po~ce 
by any v1sitor. student, faculty member or employee by 
dial1ng eKtens1on 572-7777. Dialing X-7777 from any on-
campus phOne will provide direct contact with the police 
dispatcher 24 hours a day. In non-emergency situations, 
d1al 572·5500. Indoor and outdoor yellow emergency 
telephones are located strategically throughout the 
campus which are connected d1te<:1ly to the Univers1ty 
police. Any person may also report a crime at the Depart-
ment ol Public Safety's headquarters located at 54t 
Johns HiH Road (adjacent to lot G) . 
Crime prevention sem1nars pertain1ng to SeKual 
Assault, Operat1on I D., Alcohol Awareness, and Anti-
drunk Dr1v1ng WorkshOps are available from the Depart-
ment of Pubt1c Safety. InformatiOn on safety and seamty 
topics, whtch may tnclude films. bulletms, crime alerts, 
posters , brochures. and Information pubhslled 1n the stall 
and student newspapers are also avaJiatHe. 
The Phys1cal Plant Department mamta1ns the Univer-
Sity bUildings and grounds w1th a concern lor safety and 
seconry. lt1nspects campus fac1tit1es regularly, promptly 
makes repa~rs . and responds immediately to repons of 
potential hazards such as broken w1ndows and locks. 
The UniVerSity campus is well ~ghted and tunher 
lighting tmprovements are being made. The Depanment 
of PubliC Safety ass1sts Physical Plant personnel by 
repor11ng potential safety and secunty hazards. Students, 
as well as faculty and stat!, may also call Physical Plant 
(572·5294) to report any safety or secuflty hazards. 
Escorts are provided by Public Safety !rom duSk to 
dawn tor the safety ol anyone walking alone on campus at 
n.ght By cat11ng 572·5500 (on-campus phone) Of using 
any one otrhe distinctively marked yellow campus emer-
gency phones, an escon can be requested to accompany 
an 1ndtvldual to any University academic butldtng, parking 
lot or residence hall. 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
Northern Kentucky Untversrty seeks to encouraoe 
and &ustatn an academiC envtronmant that both respects 
indivlduallreedom and promotes the health, safety, and 
wellare ot all members Ol liS commuf\lty In keepng wtth 
theM obt&ctiVes and 1n compliance Wlth the taws ol 
Kentucky, the Unwersny has establiShed policies and 
guidelines goven'llng the possession, uJe and oonsump-
tiOt'l ol alcoholic beverages on the I.Jfllvers•ty campus. 
Underage poss.esstOn and/or conso~10n ol atcoholtc 
beverages tS a Cflme and IS not p&frfllned on property 
owned or controlled by the University Legally permtnible 
consumpllon and possesSion of alcoholic bevMages Is 
hm1ted to deSignated locations under certain approved 
conct1110n& 
ILLEGAL DRUGS 
The University does not condOne pot.Hstion, use or 
dtstnbution ol marijuana, LSD, Of other helluclnogena, 
narcotics, or any other legally contrOlled aubtta~ by 
anyone on campus. Any Individual known to be possess-
Ing. ustng, or distrlbuttng such drugs. Ia aubfect to dlad-
ptinary action and possible arrest. Imprisonment and/Of 
fine accord1ng to state law. 
DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABUSE 
PROGRAMS 
Consistent w1th rts educational miUton. Northam 
Kentucky Unlversi1y assists Its member& In ftnding elterna-
bves to ak:oholtc beverages lor promottng social interac-
tion and stress reduction. and it provide& aaMcas and 
resources lor community members who experience 
alcotlot-related ditlicuhies 
Keeptng "mformed" is an imponantllep In develOping 
a heahhy Mestyle and In know1ng how to cope with 
problems as they arise. Therefore, NKU provides us.eful 
and Informative preventloo education programs through-
out the year. A variety ol departments aponsor woril.ahops 
and lectures on alcohol and drug related Issues to suppon 
and encourage heanhy, product1ve lifestyles. These 
programs are made available through : 
Drug & Alcohol Prevention Services · 572·6374 
Counseling & Health Services · 572·5650 
Housing and Residential life Office · 572-5676 
Athletic Depanment . 572-5631 
Assistance Is avallable lor students wi1h substance 
abuse problems or concerns. at Health, Covnse~ng 
Testing Services. The e.11perienced PfOiesslonal counse-
lors at the counseling services offer suppon tor studtntl 
in an atmosphere of understanding and confide ntla~ty . 
Counse~ng Services offer Individual assessment and 
referral to both on and oil campus resources and providH 
supportive counseling to students recovery. 
The Office of Drug and Alcohol Prevention Services 
(DAPS) is a resource center lor lacvlty, stall and students. 
The stall is ava1lable to assist with and conduct program· 
ming lOt' univerSity classes, resident hall activities. and 
campus wide events. The loet~s of DAPS is to create a 
drug tree environment by raising awareness of drvg and 
alcohol issues and promoting heahhy tile choices. 
they ':~~~~~;:~~~~~:~~:=.~:ttw.r 
encouraged to act responsibly by consulting with the 
coonseling service. Remaining silent or waiting until a 
si tuation has escalated is neither respectful nor respon· 
Sible. The University supports the Idea of a community 
where students help one another to cooperatively solve 
alcohol and substance abuse problems as they occur. 
SEXUAL ASSAULT 
Nonhero Kentucky University seeks to encourage 
respectful relationships among all members of the cam-
~~7~{y~~~h~~~~~en~~'7~t 
Rape Prevenlioh 'fisk Force to educate students abOut 
personal safety issues. Because only a small percentage 
of rapes are perpetrated by strangers, NKU's Rape 
Prevention Task Force loet~ses on the development ol 
heahhy, open, and honest relationships among all stu-
dents on campus. 
Should a seKual assaun be reported. Oepanment of 
Publtc Safety has officers on !itall specially trained lor 
such investigations. Counseling support services are 
available to students whO have been assauhed. 
If vou believe a sexual ollense has occurred: 
1. DO report such conduct tmmediatety to the 
University Police Department (572-5500) or your 
Residence Hall staff. 
2. DO NOT change your clothing. 
3. DO NOT bathe or clean yoursell or your clothing. 
4. DO NOT apply or take any medication . 
5. You should seek medical or counseling assis-
tance (Student Health Services 572-5650) alter 




There 1re two trechtlonll style residence halls located 
on campus, which hOuse epproK1ma1e1y 200 students 
e.ch and havtthree wings. Adctlllonally, there are two 
apanment style relkSence halls, each housing approKI-
mately 300 student•. The capactty !Of on campus Uvtng is 
appi'oJCimately t ,000 students. AN units are tor 11ng18, full -
time students ol the University, only. Children ol a real· 
dent are not permitted to live with the resident unless the 
Children are litO luiHtme st~nll ot the University. 
The traditional style residence halls have a main 
kXIby erea with a desk that Is scheduled to be staffed 24 
hours. The matn entrance to eactl building Is to be locked 
from the outside when visitatiOn ends and unkx:ked at 7 
a.m., according to deSk procedures. The doofs ate never 
locked from the 1n&ide so thateJCIIing Is always possible. 
Olthe &I• w1ngs. two are male. three are tamale, and one 
Ia coed by flOor, The HK of a w1ng may change ecc:ording 
to the need and the single HK wings house mainly' new 
students. The coed wing houses upp8f'Ciass residents. 
The entrances to the wtno- are locked and each wing 
contains three rtoors w1th 22 people per tloof. 
There are three wings per building. five of the si.11 
wings are accessed aolety from the lObby of their respec· 
tive bu11ding, with a key specific to that wing. The coed. 
upperclass wing, locked w1th a specific key is accessed 
from the exterior of the building. 
Eleven rooms are located on each floor. each desig-
nated as a double occupancy room. A student Resident 
Assistant Is assigned to each floor of the single sex, 
freshman wings. The coed wing houses upperctass 
students and Is assigned one Resident Assistant. One 
full ·time Aeslden<:e Hall Director supervises the staff and 
operations of the building. 
Opposite sex visitation occurs between noon and 
midnight Sunday through Thursday and from noon until 2 
a.m. Friday and Saturday. All guests must be esconed by 
their host from the lobby area to the host's room and to 
any other part of the residence haU visited. Overnight 
guests must be of the same seK and check-in at the main 
deSk. The residence hall rooms have dooble hung 
windows and each door is equipped with a peephole and 
CorKey lock. 
The apartment style residence halls, which opened in 
the tall of t992, consist of two living oompleKes and a 
corrmons building. One compleK is made up ol three 
buildings, the other is made up of tour buildings. One 
compteK is apartment style with 32 efficiency units (one 
resident), 100 one bedroom units (two residents) and 20 
three bedroom units (three residents). The second 
compte.11 contains 9 efficiency apartments and 75 suites 
(two bedroom, four residents) . EaCh building is 3 stories 
high and each comple.11 houses approKimately 300 
students. There Is one Resident Assistant assiglled to 
each building and one Residence Hall Director supervises 
staff and operations for both compleKes. 
Each apartment/suite entry/eJCit dOOr has a peephole. 
This entryleKit door Is located on a breezeway and. 
therefore, leads directly to the exterior of the building . 
locks on these doors have CorKey locks. Addiliooally, the 
suites and three bedroom apartments have Kaba locks on 
taCh bedroom doot. The windows of the butldings are 
lingle hung with stops that Nmit the opening ol the window 
to approKimately twelve Inches. 
The commons building houses a 300 seat dining 
lacility, the Residential Ute offices. a convenience store. 
laundry facilities, a game/television room, meeting rooms, 
computer room, study room and a lobby information desk 
with maibo.11es tor residents of the apartments and suites. 
Desk operations begin at &pproKimately 8:30a.m. with the 
des!( and building closing and being locked at1 :00 a.m. 
The apartments and suites have 24-hour visitation 
with the utlderstanding that only the residents ol a specific 
unit will be sleeping In the unit. Anyone not assigned to 
the unit ~nd sleeping In the unit Is considered a guest and 
must reg1ster atlhe desk in the commons building. The 
guest must be of the same seK as those assigned to the 
apar1men1. The apartmentS/suites are single seK by unit 
Students, requesting to live in traditional residence 
halls or apartment style, may request a particular room 
and roommate(s) for the following year. Specific room/ 
apartment assignments, though are completed by the 
Office of Residential Ll leJHousing Services. 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
UNIFORM CRIME REPORT STATISTICS 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS CAMPUS 
1994 1995 1996 1997 
Homicides 0 0 0 0 
Sex Offenses 2 0 0 0 
Robbery 0 0 0 0 
Assault (Felony) 11 6 4 2 
Burglary 1 5 3 12 
Motor Vehicle Theft 1 0 0 0 
Thefts 171 109 128 102 
Liquor 10 12 18 23 
Drugs 4 6 11 14 
Weapons 1 2 2 6 
COVINGTON CAMPUS 
Homicides 0 0 0 0 
Sex Offenses 0 0 0 0 
Robbery 0 0 0 0 
Assault (Felony) 0 0 0 0 
Burglary 0 0 0 0 
Motor Vehicle Theft 0 0 0 0 
Thefts 3 2 1 3 
Liquor 0 0 0 0 
Drugs 0 0 0 0 
Weapons 0 0 0 0 
0010.tif
1998 CAMPUS CRIME SECURITY ACT 
Residence Asllstants recerve weetl·long tra.n•ng Pf10f 
to the stan of a new ecademlc ynr. tnc:orporlttd in the 
tra1rmg are seUIOOS ldd~ng aatety and security 
!Nun and procedures. Enforcement of policies and 
controntation lkflla ara tlso diiCUased and practiced 
through raMI plays Public Safety otficefs patrol the 
residence hall areas g•ving added Ma.mty during the ntght 
lime hours both by toot and mobile. 
·nws uction oo.. not apply to CownQton C.mpuJ. 
THE STUDENT'S 
RESPONSIBILITY 
The cooperation and Involvement of students thtm· 
selves In a campus safety program it essential tor main· 
tainlng a aate campus. Students must assume rasponsi· 
bihty tor their own personal safety and the secunty of their 
personal belongings by taking Simple, common sense 
pracautions. FOf a11ample, althOugh the campus is well 
lighted. any male or female student may teet mora com· 
for1able using the Univtrsity poliCe escort HMCe when 
returning to the residence halls lata at n1gh1. Room doors 
ahoukS be !Odl:ed at night and when the room is unocc::u· 
pled. Valuable items such as stereos. cameras. and 
ltlevisiona should be martted with angraw'IQ instruments 
provided by the UniverSity police at no Charoe. BM:ycles 
should be secured w1th a sturdy lodl . Students w1th cars 
must pant them in their assigned area and keep their 
vehicle locked at all times. Valuables should be locked In 
the trunk. Students should record au serial numbers and 
model numbers of all valuables beanng such ldentdlca· 
tlon. Students should repor1 any suspicious-looking 
Individuals whom they feel do not belong In tha1r resl· 
dence halls or any unusual Incidents In and around the 
residence halls to the residential lila staH or to the Univer· 
sitypolice . 
Your review of this repon and anenllon to !he expec· 
tations Included will help us to promote a sale environ· 
ment at NKU. The data shows that watchfulness, respon· 
siveness. and your cooperation has helped us ma1ntam 
your safety. Your responsiveness and watchfulness is 
helping to reduce campus crime to zero. 
orlhern Kentucky University 
Deparlmenl or Public Safely 
unn Drive 
Blghland Helghls, KY 41099 
COVINGTON CAMPUS 
Key to Map 
A. Oepit1menl ol Public S.lel)' 
B SIOfagt 
C. CitlttntAdvoatcy 
0 . S~orage CThHtreptOpl) enc1 oe;c,siooelly Commurorty Educlllion 
e . S10f8Qe (rnlteellllneoul) 
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Wedne.day. August 26. 1998 
NKU Winds breeze through Japan 
Symphonic Winds live Japanese style in June 
I)' ktUJ Sudlln1 
MaMJifll Edilor 
Forty-three members of Northern 
ktnt~K:ky University 's Symphonic 
Winds spent 1 week last June Yisit· 
'"' aolden buildinas. u ploring 
Buddhist temples. si ngina in 
Kanoke ban and. or course. per-
fonnina in concerts--in Japan. 
lonatrip . .uid Dunevant, Other than 
that, durin& their stay students 
stayed with ho!t families in Gifu 
with two stiKknts in e.ch home. 
Llvin& in Japanese homes 
allowed studcnll to obMrve and 
participate in the routine of daily 
hfe in Japan. And they could noc 
help but notice some things that 
were a little different. 
haYe httle fish. httle dncd Up aoJd· 
fl~h . " hrmer tned to help her 
descnbe them by o;ayma. " It" hke 
popcorn With eye.~ and IIIII" 
Other e'l-eryday Item\ to choose 
from weresea"'ee.d-~UidJCrly and 
octopus. 
1ne food was a hltlc more cckc· 
tic at the reception the c1ty of G1fu 
held for the student~ after the fi rst 
day of rehearsal. 
" In the whole m1ddle of the room 
was a huge elnborate table that Wit\ 
set with any kind of food you can 
possibly imagine, anythi ng from 
caYiar to chicken fingers." 




'"l"'hey Jot to uperience some 
wonderful thinas depending on 
what they did with their hos1 fami-
lies. Some of them got to visit the 
art museum. There was I caslle in 
Oifu many of them got to go to," 
uid Director of Bands Carol 
Duneunt. ' 'Two of them stayed 
with a family where the falhcr was 
a Buddhist monk and 50 they actu· 
allysliycd in a temple." 
One thin& wu the style of trans-
portation. Fanner said. "Everybody 
rides bikes over there. There wen:: 
thousands of biku all over the 
street and I didn 't t.ce one bike 
lock." There WM a trai n station with 
a bicycle lot in front, and there were 
cars too. But even the cars were dif-
fen::m. Since they drive on the other 
side of the road, the stec:rina wheel 
is on the other side of the car. saxo-
phone player Jessy Maxfield said. 
Some of the students performed 
at the reception. as d id the mayor of 
Gifu who sang a folk song. '"It was 
absolutely incredible. If "'e had 
th rown something hke thatfor them 
it would have been in the thousands 
of dollars:· Dunevanl said. 
Photocontribt.lted 
The Symphonic Winds posed In front of a buddhist Temple In Japan l115t June. All 43 mtmbtrs got to live 
with J11panese famili es during their se\·en day trip. 
1lle .students spent seven days in 
Cincinnali's sister city Gifu. Japan, 
to perform in return fo r the 
Japanese students' trip here las1 
Matth. They left 
on June 23 on a 
Students were also surprised at 
how t'~ wded everything seemed 
since there were no yards, and that 
there was hard· 
lyanyfurniturc 
lrip that took 
about 27 hours. 
But the trip home 
on June 30 was 
e•eniOflger, tak.· 
ina about 32 
hours. While 
there !hey lived 
"Probably the most inter-
esting thing about the 
trip was the lwmestay. " 
in the houses. 
''There weren't 
any chairs in 
the house 
Cli:Cept at the 
computer, no 
chairs -Dennis Farmer 
with Japanese 
families, per-
formed at two 
concens, taught two sessions of 
master classes and even had time 
for a little sigh~ing and fun . 
Trombone player Dennis Farmer 
said, "Probably the mos1 interesting 
thing about the trip was the homes-
lay with the Japanese families. You 
401 to see what real Japanese life 
was like," Farmer said. 
11lcy spent the first and last 
ni&hts in Japan in hotel rooms so 
that student$ could adjust after the 
Farmer said. 
couches 
beds. The beds 
were like ro lled 
mats," 
The types of food were some-
thing else to comend with. 
"The food was really. really good. 
111ey didn 't feed us raw fish all the 
ti me like I thought they would . Just 
e\·ery once in 1 while. We had, of 
course, rice with every meal, but for 
breakfast they would make all kinds 
o f food," Maxfield said. 
" I had cow tongue one night,"" 
Madield said . "And with beer, they 
The day after the reception wa~ 
the main concen . v.. h ich was on 
June 26 at 6 p.m. in the CiYIC 
Center in Gifu. " It co~l them 
approximately somewhere between 
$35 and $40 a ticket for them to 
come hear us and we had a full 
house. We were a sold out concen:· 
Ounevant said. 
The concen included about an 
hour and a half of music and an 
intermission. !\·lost o f the music 
se lections they played ""ere 
American or arranged by American 
composers, such as Rolling 
TlwmlerandAmericmu WeMarrh 
composed by Cincinnati-born 
Henry Fi llmore. Some of the other 
American pieces were Ghost 1htin, 
Liturgical Oanc~s and Sftkum. 
Sakura (their national folk !>Ong, 
which mean~ ""Cherry Tn.-c. Cherry 
Tree"). The last song in the program 
was M_\' Old K~mucky 1/omt. 
''They all knew My 0/rl KmwcJ.-,. 
1/on,. It turns out that in their 
masic clas-.cs, one of the music 
books they use is full of American 
folk song~. And they a ll know the 
words," Dunevant said. 
"A ll the students that came 0\"er 
here were all reallycxci tedafterthe 
concen," Maxfield said. "'They 
brought us nowcrs and they took 
autographs." 
The Symphomc Winds pla)ed a 
second concen on the June 28 in 
Toki City. 
''This is where it really sunk into 
them that the Japnnese audiences 
don ' t know when to clap."" 
Dunevant said. "Western music is 
notJapanesc, l mean.thcre'sa total-
ly different kind of mus ic. So they 
lilerall v are trai ning aud iences 
when to applaud and how to know 
when 10 applaud." 
In between the two cnncerts. 
Symphonic Winds members taught 
two master clas!.Cs to ~tudents in 
Japanese high schools. The first 
was :11 Gifu Sho H~'h Sc¥9,l1where 
there ~ere about two NKU students 
per 25 Japanese students (and inter-
preters) that taught for three hours. 
"The nrxt day we went to Toki 
ci ty and \\-C did th:! exact same 
thing. only it wasn't fo r three hours, 
it was just two hours, I think. And 
there "'"ere SC\"eml high schools that 
were there." Dunevantsaid. 
The last full day that was spent in 
Japan was spent sightseeing in 
Kyoto. which was the capitol of 
Japan before Tokyo was, Fanner 
~aid . 
The first place they Vt~i ted was 
the Kinktju PaYilion, meaning 
"Golden Pavi lion." which was a 
three stOf)' st ructure wi th the top 
IWO 00orS layered in gold leuf. 
Dunevant said. 
After that theywentto whutwas 
called a handicrafts mall. It had 
seven noon> and housed large 
expon companies thut sold things 
like jewelry, kimonos. artwork, 
samurai swords, silk. calligraphy 
and woodworking. 
The l n.~t stop was a lluddhist tem-
ple compound before they went 
back to Gifu. 
Dunevant said, "We were there 
during the rainy sea...on, and the one 
sunny duy "'e hud ~a~ the day we 
wentsightM.-cing.·· 
The ci ty of Gifu paid for every· 
thing but the flight , including the 
food. the hotel rooms. the reception 
and the sightseeing trip. Farmer 
said, ' 'They paid for everything 
except the air fare . They even paid 
for the cargo to be moved." 
One thing a price could not be put 
on is the fun that the students had. 
Ten of the students went to a 
Karaoke bar that was open until 4 
a.m. on a Monday night. S ince they 
were g iven microphones at the table 
and did not have to stand in front of 
the people at the bar, they were not 
too embarrassed to sing-all night. 
" We didn't realize that we had to 
pay for the karaoke music, we sang 
53 songs," Farmer said . "There 
were these Japanese bus inessmen 
too and we sang for the fi rst couple 
of hours and we ended up sharing a 
table and s ingi ng songs with them. 
It was kind of funny. They went : 
' Japanese style!'" 
Maxfield ~'ia) Jea it a life tip1e 
experience. Farmer summed it up 
by saying, " It 's big for Northern 
and il's cen ain ly big for each OflC of 
The Fall _Semester Has Begun! 
Get Your New And Used Textbooks 
At NKU's Back To School 
Headquarters I 
~6 Martha Lane Collins 6/vd. 
Next 'To t5'LN3. in the Count1:1 
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Ziggy Marley booked for Musicfest '98 
By Justin Lynch 
Editorial CartooniJI 
Northern Kentucky U niversity'~ 
Musicfest '98 shou ld ha"'e some· 
thing for cvel')' NKU student said 
T1ffany May!lc, this year's 
Musicfest Chairpcrson. 
For starters. the orga nizers 
booked Jamaican reagae artists 
Zlggy Marley and the Melody 
Makers. 
"We wanted to pick an art ist that 
was uni versally appea ling to a 
di verse audie nce," said Mayse. 
According to a pres~ release 
from the Melody Makers: "One of 
the most striking aspects of the 
Melody Makers' mus ic is its 
unflagging opt imism. Even when 
the lyriu speak of oppre.uion and 
anger. there is joy in thei r voices 
and a certainty that thing-. wi ll get 
better." 
Other ani~u tencMivcly sched· 
ulcd 10 perform at MusJcfcst, said 
Mayse. include fu nk anist Marcia 
Brady. local rock bands Thistle, 
Denial, and The Panics, R& B artist 
Quiet Kept, Gospel si nger Shirley 
Merdock, and The Kingsme n 
dancers. 
The event will take place on 
September 26th from one p.m. 
until afler 10 p.m. in and around 
the Albright Hea lth Center and 
Regent~ Hull . 
"We're really trying to put on a 
qua luy music festival." said T. J. 
Schmi t7, Genera l Manager of 
WRFN wh ich is one of the spon-
sorsof Musicfest 
"Our radio station was encour-
aged to get involved with th1~ 
evenc which makes perfec t sen\e 
because it'~ all about music and 
incidentally so are we," said 
Schmitz. 
Mayse said along wi th the music 
there wi ll also be a variety of rides 
and games as well as food, jewelry. 
craft and clothi ng booths. 
Ticket prices are $6 with a stu-
dent iD and $10 without. For more 
information. contact the Activllie~ 
Programmmg Board m Univer~ity 
Center room 10 or call 572-548 1. 
Advice for new (and old) NKU students 
By Kelly Carson 
Co·F~aturts Editor 
with and to borrow notes from if 
you happen to miss class. 
4. Do not lose you r Universily 
catalog. It contains useful infonna-
tion about class descriptions, rules 
and academic requirements. 
S. Learn to manage you r time. 
per semester and eating on campus 
every day can quickly add up. You 
will also be receiving numerous 
credit cards in the mai l. and from 
personal experience, I suggest you 
keep just one and tear up the others. 
10. Have run. Study hard and 
try to keep a high grade point aver-
age, butdon't rnissout o n allthe fun 
college has to offer! 
Photo<.-untnbuted 
Zlggy Marley and the Meludy ~ I ukers will be the he~1dllng band at 
Musidest. 
T HE NORTHERNER 
We dnesday, Aug. 26: 
• Sorority Ru sh " Bi d 
Day" 4:30 p.m. UC 
Theater 
• Reside nti al Vill age 
cook-out 4:30p. m. 
Norse Commons 
• A PB "S treet Dance" 
Luau n ight 8 p.m . Norse 
Commons Ci rcle 
Thursday, Aug. 27: 
• Women'scente r 
"Women'!! Equality 
Day" 11 a. m.- I p.m. UC 
lobby 
• "Your Path to S uccess" 
7 p .m . Ke ntucky Ha ll 
Saturday, Aug. 29: 
• We lcome pi cnic fo r 
Inte rnatio nal students 
Noon Hi g hlands Park 
Monday, Aug. 31: 
• Campu s Recre atio n 
"Open Ho use" Albri ght 
Health Cente r 
Tuesday, Sept. I: 
Once again it is that time of year 
most of us drc;ad- the end of sum-
mer vacation. We've had our fun in 
the sun, but it is now time to get 
back in the swing of things and 
begin the fall semester. Returning 
to school after three months can be 
a rather difficult adjustment, espc· 
cially for fre shmen. Many of you 
may be excited about staning col-
lege. but at the same time you may 
feel nervous about being in a new 
en vironment with new people. 
Making the transition from high 
school to college is not easy. but 
here are some helpful hints to get 
youonthe right track: 
You will only be in class a few 
hours each week. but you will need 
to do a lot of reading outside of 
class. One professor said \hat for 
every hour in class. you should 
spend two hours outs ide of class 
reading or studying for that panicu-
lar course. 
"Box" -creator 's art on display in Cincinnati • Student Organi zation Rally II a.m .- 1 p.m. 
UC plaza 
1. Go lo class every day. If you 
skip class once. you are more likely 
to do it time and again. And if you 
schedule 8 a.m. classes. the tempta-
~~~ JtoGs::~~~=~~~.~~~~~ join· at 
least one organization on campus. 
This is a great way to meet new 
people and have fu n. Also. the 
more organi za tions you join, the 
more college acti vities you can list 
on your resume. 
3. Gel to know people in your 
classes. If you become friends with 
one or two people in each class. 
then you have someone to study 
6. DeYelop good s tudy skills. 
When you have only a few exams 
for each class, you have a lot of 
material on each exam. Don' t wait 
until the last minute to study. Take 
good notes. study with a fri end and 
try to begin a week in adYance. 
7. Get to know the libra ry. You 
will need tO go there sooner or later. 
so you might as well become famil-
iar with it as soon as possible. 
8. Do not be afraid to ask ror 
help. Professors have offi ce hours 
to answer questions or to offer help; 
this is a great way to get to know 
your them. Also, the Learning 
Assistance Center (BEP 230) offers 
free tutoring in most fres hman and 
~ophomore level classes. 
9. Be careful with your expens-
es. Your books wi ll cost about $200 
Tlf£ 
By Usa McAIIlsler 
Staff Reponer 
You might think a chair is a piece 
of furniture. 
Well it is not. At least, not if you 
are Donald Judd. To him, it is a 
piece of an. 
The artwork of Nonhern 
Kentucky Univefl ity's"qox"-cre-
ator, Donald Judd, was on display 
through .. August 23 at the 
Contemporary Ans Center. 
The display, called "'A Good 
Chair is a Good Chair: The 
Furniture of Donald Judd," consist-
ed of smooth, rectangular pieces of 
furniture designed by the late Judd. 
Judd took a minimalist approach 
to his artwork. He designed furn i-
ture that was impersonal in design, 
DAW:R 
gs . 
• Some wo~\a <:.a.~ tJmY 
.. . ,Th'~njS ~ 
They sa~ I;.... the ':Sac'< 
Th~y are mi~+al:e". 
I. k.oO'III {j,~ jac.k oF 
all tf'o.O.es . 'Ne are 
i11 +l-Ie ~e "Bowli~ 
LeA~ue . 'bo.J\''"5 i~ 
01\e of-1\-,e M<lflj 
+Vli"?lo; I 
do . 
or ai\ .XCM.e;.;, '·· N 
repelit ious and s imple. He once 
stated. "'A chui r. or uny piece of fur-
niture. must be functional and that 
in designing one. :marti~t must de:1l 
with it"s reality."" 
Us ing thi~ philo;.ophy. Judd was 
able to create a practical chai r. 
instead of a u~less. nonfunctional 
piece of art. "Nn longer is a good 
chair onl\• a !!Ood ch:~ir."" he once 
stated. "A good rhatr B a good 
chair." 
The chair was durable and nmde 
out of lasting material ~. l-Ie u~cd 
indus trial mater i a l ~ ~uch as 
Plexig la.~. ~tainll'~~ ~ tee t and ply· 
wood which were mtendcd to mini-
mize the look of it . 
Judd began de~igning furniture in 
197 1 when he und ht~ fmmly moved 
to a remote Texa~ town with no fur-
niture shops nearby. He began mak-
ing furniture purely for necessity. 
He staned out by making a platfoml 
bed for his children and then moved 
on to chui rs, desks, tables and 
shelves. 
Fun Fact About the Box 
• Donald Judd disowned the sculp• 
tun: bctullse-peoplefh:im NKU tried 
to pol i ~h it. 
"'We didn't exactly get what he told 
us we woold. Ue ~aid it would be 
highly polished and highly renec-
tivc."l>Uid hi~tory professor John 
Dcmarcusinanintcrview last year. 
"We tried to poli~h it to re llect what 
Judd originally said. We couldn't, 
we just d1da little piet·eon the side. 
!Jut he heard about it w he di~­
owned it." 
• women 's C e nte r " s ur-
vivor 's Support Group" 
3-4 p.m. UC 232 
Wednesday, Sept. 2: 
• Student Organi zati on 
Rall y II a .m .-1 p.m . 
UC p laza 
• Starv ing Student Expo t• 
11 tt.m.-1 "p:m :·.UC plaza "' 
(free food ) 
• APB " Make Your Own 
Mu sic Video" 10 a. m.-2 
p.m . UC plaza 
Thursday, Sept. 3: 
• FreshFu sion 5-9 p .m. 
UC pl aza 
REVIEWS 
"There's Something About Mary," 
Slapstick fun the best comedy of 1998 
!Jy C hnd Aulkk 
S JXU"tSf-.(Ji/IIY 
What do Ben Stilli!r, C:mwmn 
Dial, and Mau Dillon h;t\e rn ~·om· 
rnon? 
All three ac t 1)1"~ 'tur tnthe '>CII\a· 
tiona l romantic comedy, ""There·~ 
Something About Mary." 
Director·~ Peter :md Hubby 
Farrell) -.core another ~em v.ith thi~ 
outragcou' film after their 'un·c" 
with ""Dumb :111d Dumbc1·"" and 
"Kingpm." 
Sti ller 1' Ted Strochmunn. a nK·e 
guy"ithbad Juri.. . In thee\pl)'oltiOn 
of the film. young Ted fa ll• hard for 
i\1:\ry Jen,on. played b) Dia7 
E\el)'thing ..eem~ puppy dog\ and 
it·e cream for lCd "hen Mary a~ I..~ 
tum to prom, but on the b1g 1ught he 
ha' a horribly funny accident \\i th 
hi~ lippcr that land~ him in the h~­
p1taJ. 
Yeal"i> p.;•~' a~ Ted'~ mfatuation for 
Mary gro"~- "lllere·~ only ooe prob-
lem, Mary has moved a"ay from 
Rhude ],J:md. Ted ha' ~leaty pri\ate 
dK·k Pat llealy, played b) Otllon, 
tr.~ek her down m Mtami . All nght, 
there\ another problem. grea'y 
llcaly fall' f{)( D1a1 and i' read) to 
UI>Stage Ted tO win her affection. 
Iron ically enough. Dillon and 
Diaz are a couple off camera. 
"There's Something About Mary" 
is the best comedy of 1998. The 
slapstick situations with St iller, 
Dillon and a ferocioos dog are some 
of the funniest scenes ever shot on 
celluloid. E\·en the usually annoy-
ing Chris Ell iot. who plays Ted 's 
best friend Dom. will lift a few 
laughs. Inte ll igent casting and an 
original screenplay coupled with 
two amateur directors ptOYide an 
excellent remedy to anyone in a bad 
uiOUtl. 
Harvey Danger, fed up with everything 
Uy Jull tin l.) m·h 
EdtWriliiCtuuHmlll 
ll ar,·ey Uangu 
Wlll'rt' 1/m•l' All Till' Ml'rnmolo.n~ 
Gone ? 
Sla~h/l.ondon R~.-curd' )1}9g 
Scuttle\ lle\\C\t offenng to the 
altar of ma" a~tplay merlall h 
llar.ey Danger. 
(By the v.ay there I) nobody 111 
the band named '"Han e) Danser", 
ju~t hLe there •~ no Olle numed 
Jethro l'ull m Jethro Tull llu, gen· 
erall)' cau ~ ~onfUlliOn 111 people 
who don' t read the CO booLieh 
that come \l ith the1r mu~1c Duh.) 
"fla,pole Sitta" the first ~·nale 
off the alhtlm thJt ""'II h;~1e been 
played tu death by the time you 
read thl\, ~ound~ uncanmly hke a 
punJ..ed U]> \'tt1>inn of The Beatles 
""Got to get you mto my hfe'". It's 
good and t"Jtl·hy enough to end up 
on K -Tel'~ " lil t'~ of the late 
Nincue~"' due to be relea~ m 
2006. 
'"Carlotta Vuldet."', the openmg 
rut, •~ a \\Onderfully reHed up 
tribute to Alfred lhtchcocL' clas-
"c lllO\ IC VertigO. 
To tell )OU the truth, these guy 
ll!e Lmd of upM~t . Not up~t hLe 
that &UY from th Countllli Cro\1.~ 
"ho •~ generally consumed w1th 
~If p1ty. but the upset that come 
v. 1th JUlol be1ng fed up w1th C\ery-
thtng UecL. they're probably upiet 
about the lhtchi.·01. L nKL. too 
" ... Bun uti around tlee world 
ami found that only stupid people 
arf!brel'ding ... " 
"" ... ifyou "\•e gotgn:alness in you 
pleuJe do us ull u/m'Or und lceep It 
wyourself. .. " 
'These are noc the lyrics of iOIIJ S 
you' ll h re Mickey and Minnie 
~inging at Disney World any time 
soon. 
The short and tall of this CO is 
th ill: A collection of pop songs 
written in the time honoted method 
of iOfl veJV with expl<»ive cho--
ruse . Nothing innovative, yet 
nothina aratmg or overdone. It's 
definitel y formulaic but with a 
twist. 
I hope lhey don' t fi nd thi Upift· 







Women 's Volleyball Looking Top Notch for New Season 
The"-'J>'OIIeytrooll l'f'li'W'I 
• Nonheno t:mcu.:•r Unovmilyk 
lcd.J"' IO ...;,I IIIti<INII(hampi· 
omlupdi•~Yt"•-
Fi¥C tan~"- inchtdo.., 1911'"• 
fn=<llman ol the year, Molly 
.,.,.,...,,ft f'O'I\InllntiOI WIIII lhM 
...... tho ~ot IM.u Valley 
coru-~o.-cNmpo­
""""" """lheGLVC-
.., _ Thty abo-- 16-0in 
~~oo ...... rcma~a>~ re­
'1luslt'amtw"""" "'*"";ol m.. 
ony l l>oveo:o«hed hm: IINKU.by 
lhe t ndof thelltUOII-<'OUitlbc:ono 
f.l lhc l<lpiCallll lnlhe MKII\.aoldOW 
c<* ;,.10 ...... . I\IUOftlol ~~~ •• ~a..~ 
Mlf)' IIOCfmiM ...clino--·• ..... _ _ Sbc llddf:dthao O<:Ie<wani> 
lhe~ IO iheleam'>W<tt'>• liftOI 
<.lwJuldbt ... AD-~(alldodale 
doi·~-
Donovan. ,.-ho -*d O>'<r 
1.000-"'-La!.l~a.on as lhc~.oe~­
~a. has murningrompany. knny 
kftmiahandknnil.Qnc""' """''"' 
t.k101he.\UI\i113nlUoiiOI'I, 'Illt01.11 · 
Oa<tri&IU. Ju lie llathonl, Julie 
Ohmer.lu•,.Oomu. ll!ll)' ll~. 
ond~nmtcrBollbiC-y 
·rmt~miO"'*""'odltr llfCI)Ir.IO 
her.,thefrahmmouc-.IIO hc o 
lr-*' I<Jm't"' pM IO ...... ""' IO 
romootrlho bmdl lnd-bule." 
!dltf lklhiMCMt')'YoCI. 




'" """lfWI""'lOhorpnll'••:t ooncl the 
$iclohlncnccmbo~r... ._. 600 
kllbar.l700dip 111 IMI~-·· 
..,. dl"on iO v'"" "~ Junoor 
C..:bMorylliorwuonn(tlns llld•W LopU)~~:c=~~ ::;.~;!.~'::::":~u~ k>d. l kiJ>cf~lly foNor.c f...,. N 
s411~ ~- ~~;t~-~ .... u~·~ . 
Yea r in Review "Exposotion of Women 's 1998 Volleyball Schedule 
H_..,baU: IJ · N · I o><r.>ll . . J- 18- 1 GI.VC( I 2oh l'lxe). 
Men 's H ...... MbJo ll : 2J-7<,..~r.III , I S-JGLVC(WCOO<l pl;o« ). 
Womtn'< I:INetb.oU: 18- IOO>·crall.U-S GLVC ifourthplxe). 
M•n '$ C.....,. Coun111 : GI.VC Ownpoon>htplo 1••=-·.:nth pl;o«). 
W""""'''C"""C...,ntr): GLVCO!am~""t""•·.:lllbpl;o«). 
Mm'>Golr: GI VCC!wnptooo.-.htl"l"'''mthpbn-J, 
Men'J S«ffr: 7- 1 1 · ! , 4·0- I GI.VC("~'hplact) 
Womtn'~ .s.kn-r: 7-11 o~llliiOironlpotconGLVC~ 
Womon ">Sol'lbiOII: I M-!4 "'""•II. 8- 17GI.VC ("onoh piau). 
Men'> T<:nn l\: IS·'.I "'~roll . 7-3 GLVC (fifth pixel 
I Womtn '• l ........ :,.S.I2t~J6.GLVC()c:•cnthplxet 
1 




re:-a-n;:jitis -R~-c-r~aiion ... 
1 ~e 
: W od AUfiU.Bt. 26 "'""" "'""" '" ..... 1"1•"• 11 ·2 ..... 
I W od Aug u s t. 26 tll .. n•••C•••-• 
I W.•II'•'-~•Ucm 1>"11'"• 
I c; .,u V12 tH9'l o.- ,. t.op ">" A I-IC 104 
I 
: •t'h U r'8. AUt{ U .!i t. 2 'jll' l",.toto,.u totoln toh•I"I•...,H ·2 p,., 
I ·rues. Be pt. I T•nnt• &•ne,.•- o.o ........ eo-~t.a 
I ""~.,.. r>. .... ,_ 
I 
I ' l'h u r • Sept.. 3 M•n'• """""• " 
I E n i.<")'D•• .. ••-
: Fr•i So pt. 4 ......... & w o ..... ., .• '" '•• Foot.~~t•!l 
:' "'~"···:· 572-5197 
~-------------------~ 
Date Opponent 
Aug. 28 Nonhwood (Mich.) vs. Bellam1ine 
NKU vs. Wheeling Jesuit 
Aug. 29 Nonhwood vs. (Mich.) vs. Wheeling Jesuit 
Bellarmine vs. Wheeling Jesuit 
NKU vs. Norwood 
Mt. St. Joseph 
'fhe .NKU Bookstore is W2JH: campus 
store; we're here to fillll!2Jj£. student 
needs. 
'rhars WhiJ IJOU can f ine/ all the textbooks ana 
supplies 11ou need for class and a wide selection of 
NKIA clothing cmc/ gifts. 
9t's also whfl we support s tudent groups ana 
activities during the 1.1ear. inclucling scholarship 
funcls. An11 extra monefi from bookstore 
operations staljS right here on campus. where it's 
usee! to c/irecti!J benefit !JOU. 
9f you have any questions or suggestions. please 
let us know .. lifter all. we're all on the same team. 
/tiKU fJOOKS'i:OYiE 
your Student Store 
Convenlenti!Jiocated on the ground floor 





Editor In Chi~/ 
572-61 28 EDITORIAL PAGE 
• Wednesday. Augu~l 26. 1998 
'Wag the Dog' Scenario? 
By Sidney •·ramingha mmcr 
Staff Rrporrtr 
Clincon's spin and damage control sys-
tems that he would have some diver-
sion scenario up his sleeve (so co 
So. was the scrike on Osama Bin speak), for jusl such a ti me as chis .. 
Ladin's cerrorisl camp by lhc U.S. an Why acl Presidcmial and send mis-
atlcm pt 10 divert atlencion from silcs IO deslroy Osama Bin L..adin's 
Clinton's scandals? Or. was it a we ll camp at such a reasonable time as say, 
deserved retalialory scrike again ~ • ter· a f1cr he bombed an American Embassy. 
roriscs? or heaven forbid 10 saveA meriean lives 
Probably 'yes · 10 both quescions. But and lake him 001 as soon as we find out 
how aboul a third possibilily lhal unfor- he bank ro ll s terrorism? 
tunate ly comes to mind wilh lhe II is so much more opponune to be 
:0 increasing awarcnc~~ of whal thi s prcsidcmial righl after you :1re forced to 
adminislralion is aboul and who and show the American public you arc at 
what this president seems 10 be? the very least a sexual predacor and per-
It seems quite believable chac wich jurer. 
North Poll 
What Are Your Goals 
For The Fall Semester? 
Janti N!:a;!: 
lll{onltdlb<Sy-
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' ' ' answers '" puzzle In order to the TV Challengt, 

















23. Carney. lorooe 




28 One ..no s1a11 as a 
18\ltH(2) 
32 LateMH'leo 
33 •• Bunons 
34 EvenmgShaderoie 





t Maxwell, to Bngtllon 
2 Much About Notnlng ' 
'93Michaell<eatonfilm 
3 A _ CallfldSkMIV 
(1979-80) 
4 lflllt!IIS lot' Fe~x Unger's 
roommate 
5 A December; '73 
Sldnevf>olt1erniek 
6 DHttiHas 
RepuUltron . 1991 TV 
~ 
7 "HI-_ S.Iver,away!" 
8 Declare• 





17 . The , t956P•ul 
Newman POW tilm 
18 Bel'uoleinthe'96 --· """'.,..,. t9 Panollhetrtleo! Tom
Snydef"s show (2) 
21 ForeignltUio 
24 The _ WeWOO! 
26. 1Jerontca'apor1rayef 
2'9 Sweetanack 
30 Who~s_ lheWWtd ; 
'77Joae Fe~lilm 
310ennehy'l~l 
34 E•-coach Pars.ghian 
35 n,. Damone Show 
(1956-57) 
36 Crawfofri.Priv• tsEy. ; 
'83 Tm Conway Hrill 
38 109 , 1963Ciff1 ---39 CDndot; 1970Jim Brown f~m 
~ C.C. Clark -oTVData Features Synd~ 
Au~usl 23 through August 29, 1998 
II 
\rin ( \lool'l'hl i ·April l ,.) 
Kum;an~~ " m thr Jtr. but 11 m;a) br a bn one-
"lkd A hUt~ IIIII<' .111ll 'J>.IlC :on,• IICC'Ik'tlto d~at 
)('IUrhc.lll 
h urustAprUl0 - \111}2111 
Ynu tn·l "'mcunc ,, tal.mJ ad•·antag~ o r ~our 
l.uld,.,.~>. ,,nJ you lllJ) he n;ht ~bl.t )'OUr dr~lftt 
Jno.lfl«d,l.ol<!V.II 
t.o·mlnl t\ la) l i - Junc 201 
1\ dll'l' I:UIUpJ!IlOil I)CCih )UU 10 h~ICit, but lhl~ 
per.on" ow1 rull) h1nl.m11IU1 ad'"'"' Tr~1el 
pl.~n.rn;alriC~tollcpt"lf'OIK'd 
AljWVko\iJU.lt - t'~b.ll) 
,,...,.-.(lfoltprrf«l"lfiiii.W\IIlJIH!Utoleiiiii'C 
l,ot .. IOI.Jior '\omthlt~ )'"" ~'~~'"to ~mrmbl'r 1t1:.1t 
1\("'('k-OO<l.tl"'ml~•l) 1ak( 
Pi~~t"ftl f~lt. lt - \111rehl0) 
YwM.I),..,o.kllt•ll)lorltunml~b)'lwlp­
IAJIUIIII•"'"'""h I.Z¥f!Witi &Oolftdlttothcn. 
hl\t'dvot<n•nl.olwn.ond 1nlof:lo 
Born lhia weH: 
"••» ·-~ .... -""' ... .._ ..... ..........., ........ ~o-~.-. 
""' ~•lllr""'-o)l.o.IIR """" ... -, .. , 
CLASSIFIEDS 
- wORD I=;INK 
Fill in the missing letters in 
the "TV Words" below. 
I loiHINI I Lit IT IHI lolwl 
[E@] 
~~~o~IN~IA~I~L~I~I ~~~o=l~l~c~I~KI I 
~ l slt iNI GILI I @LI] j 
Now rearrange the letters 
you filled in to spell the name of 
A Courtroom Show: 
I I I I I I ~I ~1~1 ~1~1 
·,(pnr 96pnr :JBMSUV ·,(n!} 9{6U{S 9~.L 
·~ona Pf9UOO "!!Vr "M06~m u~or :§PJOM 1\.L 
~ . 
The Northerner is Hiring! 
Positions still available: 
572-5260 
• Writers • Photographers 
•Designers • Ad assistants 









SPRING BREAK "99·Sell 
Trips. Earn Cash & Go 
Freelll STS is now hiring 
campus reps. Lowest 
rates to Jamaica, Mexico 
& Florida. Call 800·648· 
4649 or apply online at 
www.ststravel .com. 
Ann's Hallmark: Hiring for 
full and part time post· 
tions. All shifts, flexible 
schedule, discount, vaca· 
tion and insurance. Apply 
at Florence mall or 
Florence Square locations. 
WANTED: 
Servers & Bartenders for 
the Blind Lemon and the 
Mt. Adams Bar & Grilt. 
Day & Night hours avail· 
able. Apply in person at 
938 Hatch St. Cinti.. OH. 
·PREGNANT! 
NEED HELP! 
Of/trlng Hopt d:: Otolm to Wo.wn 
Facing Unpll11111td Prtgnanctts 
FREE! CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES _,... 
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 
STUDENT FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS 
ALL NklJ STUDENTS TAKING 6 OR MORE CREDIT HOURS THIS 
S£MEST£R ARE ELIGIBLE TO PURCHASE HEALTH CENT£R FAMILY 
MEMBERSHIPS. THE RAT£$ ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
US/SEMEmR- SPOUSE OR DEPENDENT CHILD 
US/SEMESTER- SPOUSE AND DEPENDENT CHILDREN 
LOCKER RENTALS AVAILABLE 
$&/SEMEmR + $5 REFUNDJUILE DEPOSIT 
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, CONTACT Til£ DEPARTMENT OF 
CAMPUS RECREATION IN THE AHC ROOM 104 OR CALL 572-5197. 
GYMNASTICS COACHES WANTED 
We are looking for enthusiastic college students 
with a background in gymnastics to train as 
coaches for young children. These part time 
positions offer evening and weekend hours. 
Five Star Gymnastics • 1405 Jamike Lane 
Erlanger, KY 41018 • (606) 647-0660 
